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The Louisville Courier Journal,
tbe leading Democratic j .uriial of the

South saye, the onlr way to do jus-

tice to Governor Garceloo is to make

"ehort ebrift of Ltisn with a stout cord

from one of the elms of Augusta."

!eU,P. to re:!l!9 lbi M'ra io
Tue Sun worried

because "tLe politicians are for

Grant," and George William Curtis
is distressed bacauBe "the machine is

being run in bis faror." It is toe
people that are booming lor the
"Great Captain," and the politicians
and tho machine men ere on a dead
run to catch up.

The Brigadiers who have ttolen

the Southern States, are looking on

with breathless interest, while the
Democratic burglars trying to

"get away" with Maine. If the

theft is successful they will chuckle

u gleefully over the aptness cf their
pupils, as Fagin, the Jew, did over

the exploits the Artful Dodger.

The Charleston Newt and Courier
(Dem.,) is trying to quiet its fears

with the suggestion that the inde-

pendent voters of the North will not

support Grant, "if the Democrats of-

fer tbem a better man." There i

much virtue in an "if." When the
Democrats find a "better man" will

the X. and please make a note of

it?

Ex-Sesat- Morrill, of Maine,

has written a letter to Governor

Garcelon proposing to submit all the
in dispute to the highest

court of the State for legal decision

Now let us 6ee whether this accident

al Governor, who claims to so

conscientious, will dare submit
fraudulent conduct to the investiga
tion of the Supreme Court of his

State.

The Democratic editors who talk

of the 'counting-ou-t process iu Maiae'
as a counterpart to "the counting-ou- t

process of a Presidency" need to be

reminded that the latter was a Dem-

ocratic ecbeme originated and pro- -

nosed Democrats to prevent the
4-

-

counting of the vote by the Vice

President: and that it did not result
as they wished, was owin g to facts

over which they bad no control.

In fixing things in Maine, Gov.

Garcelon and his council "counted
out" enough Republican members to
give the FuEionists six of a majority

on joint ballot Xow if three of the
men counted in are honest enough to
refuse seats they know tbey were not
elected to fill, the conspiracy must
fall through. One of tbe fusion mem-

bers has published a card, under
own signature, indignantly repudia-

ting tbe fraud. If two mora just men
come out of tbe Democratic Sodom

the fraud must fail.

A few hundred negroes having
'ateiy emigrated from Xorth Carolina
to Indiana, the Democrats of the lat-

ter Slate have raised a how!, and
their great Senator Mr. Dan. Voor-bee-s

has had a committee appointed

by tbe Senate to inquire into the
cause of tbe movement, and all the
email-fr- Democratic politicians of

the country are waltzing around on

their ears, asserting that the object
of the emigration is with the view of
carrying Indiana for the Republican
candidate President in 1S30. The
negroes themselves say that tbe se-

lection of Indiana their future res-

idence was purely accidental. A
conple of intelligent men of their
number were sent out to investigate
the state of affairs In Kansas, and re
port. In passing through Indiana,
they were accidentally delayed near
Shelby ville, and finding labor in
mand, advised their friends to settle
there. '

Those that have arrived find

immediate employment, and through
them, several hundred others, espec

ially good house servants and cooks,

have been' engaged to come into that
portion of the State.

This is tbe whole storv, and we

judge tbe Republicans will take
that tbe new immigrants protected
in all their rights. In answer to the
Democratic howls, the Indianapolis
Journal puts the following "twisters"
to certain eminent Democratic citi-

zens of that State. '

"What right hod Mr. Hendricks to
emigrate from Muskingum county,
Ohio, to this State? He did not
bring any silver plate nor any broad-

cloth garments into the State. What
right bad Senator McDonald to em-

igrate- from Batler county, Ohio, to
this State ? ' He as poor as a
North Carolina negro when be came
here. " What right had Senator Voor-hee-s'

parents to emigrate from Vir-

ginia to this State ? Congress never
authorized tBem(oIo so. What
right had General Maaaon, who was
born at Piqaa, Ohio, to move into
this State f He never had any per
mit , What right had Governor Wil-

liams (9 move from Pickaway coun-

ty, Ohio, to Knox county, Indiana,
if ben the whole family possessions
scarcely amounted to the value of a
Webster's pelliog-boo- k t Who im-

ported tbe editor of tbe Sentinel into
this State f What were the causes
that led to his immigration, and what
was the object of his introduction ?

What right had thousands "poor
'whites' the Southern States, who
vere degraded there because they
were too poor to own slaves, to move
to Indiana and assist in building up
the Democratic party; here 1 What
Tight had thousand of poor Irishmen,
with toothing iav the worid " but the
ihirts on their backs, to come here
straight from the old country and e

Democratic voters years before

they were v citizens f !f some able1

Democrat will answer these qoes-tionvthe- n

w tell him by what
right ih colored American citizens
emigrate rtm North Carolina to

r"' -

It is eaey to talk about millions,

but it is difficult to realize the amount
represented by the figures.

The published ataiistitM hor the
agricultural products of the United ! , btiot Lis application can

Slates duriojr tte year 169 to have
amoujted to tvo thousand million,

cf dollars, being an increase for the t and, ud perbaps huodreds of tbous-presen- t

year of over four hundred and, pension to day, who
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your mind, and then L ra-- y to uo

derstand why business is prosperous,
money. eay, and tbe people feeling

good again.

The St. Louis Republican, one of
..1 1 - XT T

1 ha inn n n i ic:tirn lanwtrrn np . . . .,M""U6 """"" Colonel I!) was
journals, says tbe conspiracy 'soldier and had much
Maine: "The law iataaded smell of burnt powder on the battle
that, thn nonular will should ha thna fieid.r,
nullified, and no legal technicalities
can disguise the fact that tbe people
of Maine elected a Republican Leg-

islature, aad are, tberefore.entiiled to
it Such being the case, the 'Fusion-ist8- ,'

as they are called, have com-

mitted a blander equivalent to a
crime, and cannot escape the penalty
attached. Their temporary victory
will prove worse than ths worst de-

feat."

Thet know very well "down
South" why the negroes are emi

grating to Kaoeas and Indiana, and
they don't waQt tbe true reason to

eaia any larger publicity. Therefore
the Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle (Dem )

says :

The Voorhees resolution, provid-

ing for tbe appointment of a special
committee to inveftigate and report
upon tbe negro exodus from

North Carolina to Indiana, is a mas-

terpiece of folly. That it should

have been adopted l a Senate of
sensible men is indeed surprising.
Mr. VoorLeea aod Lis Democratic
associates have not only ordered the
investigation of a matter with which
Congress has nothing to do, and over
which it can exercise no control, but
they have played into the hands of
their political opponents and given
tbem an opportunity to collect bloody
shirt material for consumption. Mr.
Voorhees is a fiery untamed orator,

doubt, but he is rather a slack
wad as a statesman, or even as a
politician.

The editor of the Solid Muldoon,
publinhcd at Ouray, Col, is not back-

ward in vaunting his newspaper.
Speaking of it, he rays :

It is tbe powerful antidote to
meanness and kiadred diseases ever
offered to a suQerinir community

Elder Ripley, who hasn't told tbe
truth in thirty two years, feels better,
and he's only been on our list two
months. Captain Stanley, who hasn't
tasted water for thirteen years, can
now look at a brooklet without serious
results. Ed Saydam, who has been
troubled with bis spine since tbe Ute
outbreak, out a large washing
Monday. Vance, who came to
tbia country four years ago with an

Arkansas record, now moves in the
first society. Oh ! iu a perfect bal-

sam ; $2 50 per annum. One annnra
contains fifty-tw- o doses.

Some of the Democratic papers, in

commenting on tbe situation
Maine, state that as tbe countiog out
was done under a law passed by the
Republicans, the latter ought not to
complain. This is notoriously false.
The "counting out" was done by re-

pudiating a law passed by tbe Re-

publicans ia the interest ot fairness
The law stood in Garcelon's way,
and he pronounced it unconstitution

al e Richmond (Va.) Stale, a
Democratic paper, condemns the out-

rage in Maine, and says tbe
Democratic Party cannot afford, io
any view of tbe case, to sustain or
condone it. It predicts that Garce-1- q

"will either have to back down
from the position he has taken as
gracefully as possible, or be left alone
high and dry, to pay the penalty of
his blunder, for blunder it is, and of

tbe most criminal nature."

Let the Republicans of the State
of Maine stand shoulder to shoulder
in resisting great wrong. A way
will be found to correct it It must
be defeated, or our liberties are gone.
We will be counted out next year if
we submit this year. Besides, if it
succeeds here, it will be tried else-

where to determine tbe Presidential
election. It U part of a conspiracy
that includes tbe National Govern-

ment, and we must resist it we do

not desire to see lawlessness and
anarchy spreadiug far over our land.

Kennelec Journal.

The Hon. E. Sprout, Fusion number-

-elect from Veatle to the Legisla-
ture of Maine, has published a card
ia which he says : "I wish to give
expression to part of my feelings as
to tbe course pursued by the Gover-

nor and Council in counting out mem
bers of tbe Legislature legally elect
ed- - I bave from the beginning, pub- -

licly tod openly denounced their
course as fraud which no honest
man should opioid, and I now say
that I still denounce it, and will not
uphold it either by my rokcxir vote,
and I hope that everv honest can
elected oa the Fusion ticket will join
with me in putting down out-

rage.

Ejarh Law.

Macos, Dec. 23. Two Irish lads,
Edvard Harvey and Jams M'Gee-ve- r,

dry good peddlers, were mur-
dered on Friday by a party of ne-

groes, near Jerrigan. Russell county,
Ala., and their bodies thrown into
the Chattaboochie river. Tbe mur-
der was discovered on Saturday and
two cegroes were arrested and con
fessed, implicating two others. A
large crowd of whites and blacks as-

sembled oa Sunday at 4 p. , and
decided to hang tbe two murderers,
which was dB3 forthwith. Tbey

Co (Trot IT a Peanlaa Bill.

Mr. CoffrotbV new pension bill
that ibo applicant must swear

hi he is in uecei'Fitous tircutn- -

t:u, 11 luuutr uu meritori-
ous tbe soldier may be, or how

Lis cut p. There aretbou- -

teeming
urn dr. Utf lO

no

teives inty wcro oeiore me war
aodjutit why deserving men who
have waited thus loDg, chould be bu
11. dialed und placed on tquaiity with
common beggars, while many who
perbaps did lees service, are receiving
tat peaeionf, is a mystery beyond
comprehension I tie bare propis;.
tiou, itself pr ves one thiDP that

(J llrotn never a
oi in Diver so as a
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UUt IUCI6 ia another view of the
case. Tbe soldier who lost a limb
and afterward applied himself indus
ttiously to business, thereby acquir-
ing sutScient means to maintain bim- -

eeif and those dependent upon him,
would be deprived of a jut pensiou
by tbe provision ot this bill; wbere
as, another soldier with similar disa
bility, but of a lazy and prodigal
character, could march up to the
Government crib and draw his month
ly pay, without any compunction cf
conscience.

l be conditions ot ttie Dili auo
prove, that "Colonel" CoflYolh is no
statesman: that he isueiiherpofesess
ed of sense uor sound judgement, and
that he is catering for the votes of
the vagrent element ia his district.

If these tb:ogs can be explained
away, we are ready to hear wnat tbe
organs bave to say about it ; but ol
one thing we are confident; no sen-

sible soldier can fail to ducern at a
glance, the humiliation that rrnm be
brought upon our disabled heroes,
should the proposed bill become a
law. No honorable soldier can hud
sumcient chantv in bis beart to
thank Mr. Cofl'roth, the "Colonel,"
for bis officioueoees in this matter.

We deuire it to be distinctly under,
stood that we do not reier to this sub
ject in a spirit of political prejudice.
It is a matter altogether beyond tbe
pale of political wrangles, and our
only object ia to shield ttie honorable
heroes of the late war, from the stig-
ma that would attach to them as
public beggars, under tbe provUious
and regu.atious of this bill, which
we regard as aa outrageous insult to
every honorable soldier who bus sur-

vived the wur. Tyrone Herald.

Halue Pemuerntii Tnhliiir Arms from
the IlatiKor Arneunl.

Raxoor, Me., December 23 Ex-

citement was created here to-da- y by
reports of tbe extensive removal of
arms and ammunition from tbe state
arsenal to tbe depot for transporta-
tion to Augusta. About 0 o'clock
i'. M. two truck teams loaded with
arms and ammunition were stopped
on the Kendubkeag bridge by a
crowd, which rapidly increased to a
throng that filled the streets, declar-
ing that the anus should never be
curried out of the city. Mayor
Brown demanded of the teamster tbe
orders uuder which ne was acting.
No satisfactory answer was given
at first, tbe man saying that Mr.
Thayer, the landlord of tbe Penob-

scot Exchange, had sent word for
tbe teams to take the arma. A
young man named French was then
ushered through the throng, who
eaid be was rlurk in tbe Adjutant
General's office, and moving tbe arms
to Augusta under orders from the
Governor. The excitement cf the
populace was greatly iucreased by
this statement, and tbe crowd at-

tempted to unharness the horses.
The Mayor told Mr. French that he
bad not force enough to guarantee
the safety of the munitions if the at-

tempt to remove them was persisted
in while the people were excited.
He said he would take no responsi-
bility for tbe trcublo that might en-

sue. Mr. French decided it best to
return the arms to tbe arsenal rather
than incur the hazard of a riot, and
tbe Mayor furnished police to protect
tbem on their return. Public excite-
ment wa increased by a report that
J. L. Smith, Greenback candidate
for governor, S. W. Haskins, Fusion
Indian agent, and M. M. Folsom, of
Oldtown, were closeted at the Penob-
scot Exchange during the day, and
Major Folsom apppeared on the
ground after the team had turned
back, and told Clerk French that he
made a mistake in not pushing
through to the depot, and urged him
to change his orders for their return
to tbe arsenal. Mr. French, however,
was unwilling to assume tbe respon-
sibility of the collision w ith the pop-

ulace. Tbe excitement is at fever
heat throughout tbe city.

The escape from bloodshed this af-

ternoon was very narrow. Adjutant
General Leavitt will arrive here to-

morrow. What action will be taken
is not known. It is well known that
the Republicans are forming a secret
military association, and threats bave
been made that tbey would seize the
arms in the arsenal.

Two Men Killed.

St. Louis, Dec. 2G. The pissen-ge- r

train on the Chicago and Alton
railroad which left here last night for
Kansas City Tan ou the track between
Kane and Berdaa stations, some time
last night Two passengers were
killed, several badly injured, two
coaches burned, and tbe train gener-
ally wrecked. Tbe accident was caus
ed by a broken rail.

Chicago, Dec. 2G J. C. McMul-len- .
general manager of the Cbicagn

and Alton Railroad, says his infor-
mation respecting the accident at
Berdao, 56 miles north of St. Louis,
is to tbe effect that the train was run-
ning at the rate of SJi uibis an Lour ;

tbat after tbe engine and all the tars
except the sleeper, which was toe
last one on tbe train, had passed over
safely, a steel rail, rendered brittle
by tbe cold, snapped, and threw tbe
sleeper from the track. This ditched
all tbe other cars, tbe engine alone
remaining on the track- - The porter,
George Paine, of Chicago, and Col.
Bond, of Auburn, III., were killed,
fie brakeman, sleeping car conduct-
or, and a Piittiber of passengers were
hurt, bat aoJ seriously. Two
coaeb were twraeJ, end the whole
train was badlr wrecked. The fact
tbat all tbe car except tbe lst pass

influence of tbe extreme cold tLe
severe jarrint.

Cincinnati, December 21. Ai-ric-

from St Louis report that city

The Maine rroatf.

To charx-teriz- s adequately the MiuUstEtiSALEl
pirfurajaDCio of the Democratic Gov- - JL
ernor aod Ccuncil in Main in exer- -' Z I!?' IT ,S,r?..T: ;!,.? "J." .'r ,!,s. r.at
cisiog tbe functions of a Returning
Bjatd would require very strong
laoguage. Tbe whole defence they
make that tbe law obliges them to
exact rigid c i.formity to certain rules
ia exDiitioir lbs eltctiou returns
is demolihri! by two Uctj. One
that the rriviti and omissions which
they bave discovered aod used occur
only iu tow and districts in which
the Republicans have a majority, and
it passes btliif tbat cone should bave
been discovered or discoverable in
towns and districts in which tbe
Demccrats bad a majority. The
other is tbat a law of 1S77 permit
tbe Uovernor and Council, when can
vaesiog the ie urns, to correct such
errors and omissions by comparison
with the reo'ud ; and tbey refuse to
avail tliemsihes of this permission.
on the ground that the law is unconsti
tutional. But it U a well settled and
necessary principle of American juris
prudence tbat every law is to be
deemed constitutional until a compe
tent tribunal decides otberwise; and
on tbis point tbe Governor and coun
cil refuse to take tho opinion of the
court, thus raising a presumption ot
bad taitb ot he strongest kind They
have no mot., right to declare a law
unconstitutional than any other man
in the State ; and if tbey can refuse
to avail themselves of a permissive
act on this ground, they can refuse to
obey a mandatory one. In short,
there is a hij degree of probability
that they bavo beeu guilty of fraud
in examining and correcting the re
turns, and there is absolute certainty
tbat tbey have been guilty of a gross
abuse of discretion in tbeir manner
of correcting; them. The indignation
their performance excites io Maine
and throughout the country is not
surprising, and it is by no means
confined to Republicans. The affair
is catling forth, also, hearty denunci-
ation in leading Democratic papers.

e do not ceed to point out tbe ef
fect it is likely to bave on tbe Demo
cratic fortunes next year.

Tbe Ohio Valley.

Cincixxati, Dec. 24 Heavy rain
yesterday and to-da-y has been gen-
eral all along both sides of the Ohio
river, and tbe prospects are tbat
there will be a flood. The river has
risen nine feet here during tbe past
twenty-fou- r hours. In Kentucky the
rain of to-da- y is said to have been
tbe heaviest in thirty years, and
much damage has baen done along
the Licking river by the sudden rise.
Tbe little Miami river is very high.
A bridge over Walnut creek, on the
Daytcu and Southeastern Railroad,
was washed away by a sudden
flood.

Tbe Big Sandy river has risen ten
feet in twelve hours, and is
rising at tbe rate of a foot an hour.
Large quantities of staves, lumber
and logs tbat were collected on the
batiks of tbe Big Sandy are floating
down the river, entailing much loss.
Reports from the bead waters of the
Onio indicate a rapid rise there, so
that what is known as the coal boat
stage at Pittburg is assured for to-

morrow, letting out the largest coal
vessels that ere used. Tbe rain here
ia freezing as it falls.

A t ola ..Blooded Jlnrder.

Cum, III., Dec. 2C. A cold-

blooded assassination was committed
in tbe neighboring county of Pulaski,
Kansas. Monday morning. Its vic-

tim, Frank Haigbt, left bis borne, a
short distance from Caledonia, after
breakfast, to do a week's work at
Ullio, expecting to return on Satur-
day night. Shortly after his depart-
ure bis wife left home to call on some
neighbors, and took tbe same road
he bad to reach the highway, in
which, half a mile from tbe house,
she came across tbe dead body of her
husband. He had been shot through
the bead and breast, and the body
bad not been disturbed. Ilaight's
brotheria-law- , llenry Wilson, has
buen arrested for the crime. lie bad
b rrr wed a gun and returned it Mon-

day morning at nine o'clock, the bore
of which corresponded with the ball
extracted from Ilaight's breast
Tracks in the mud where the assas-
sin stool filled Wilson's shoes, and
be had been beard to make threats
against Ilaight's life.

A Fight ltb Bloodtaonnd.

Cincinnati, Dec. 24. A St.
Louis dispatch says a terrible fight
took place near there in an old stable
on Monday evening, between a Sibe-
rian blood-boun- d and Patsy Bren-na- n,

& pugilist, for $200 a side. The
man was victorious after a disgust-
ing fight of forty-fiv- e minutes, in
which his shoulders and arms were
terribly lacerated by the dog's teeth.
Tbe blood-houn- had his heavy lips
torn off, and was eo badly maimed
that he" died within an hour. The
police are busy hunting up all con-
cerned in the brutal ezhibitioo.

Hoaashlners.

Washington, Dec. 23. A tele-
gram was received by Gen. Raum
from Internal Revenue Collector
Young of Raleigh, X. C, tbis morn-iog- ,

stating :hat General Deputies
Sjrrell and Moore bave captured an
illicit distillery, with ten stands and
200 gallons of beer ; also, that a dep-

uty in Montgomery county bas seiz
ed a distillery of an old offender nam-
ed Collicott. The proprietor was
found at the distillery, but be escap
ed, bring on ine deputy and wouud- -

icg bis borse.

Through a Knrainc Bridge.

Galveston, Tuxas, December 23.
A special dispatch from Deoison to

tbe Amen says: "A freight train oa
tbe Missouri, Kansas and Texas rail-

road fell through s burning bridge
near Durant station yesterday. Tbe
locoriiotjve pagsed orerin safety, but
the tender tod twenty-tw- o cars were
wrecked and burned, like Sbellr,
firemen, fell into tbe 2 re and was
burned to deatb. iirageman Aber-oetb-

was slightly injured."

Haoristxl )oa sad Bob!,
St. Pail, Mix., December 24

A special dispatch from worthing,
Minn , stys: "Lester C. Taraer, a
merchant ot Sioux falls, was set
upoD on coming out of an outhouse)
adjoining a boiel by two men, who

sd orer safelr coeato show tiat tte .knocked him down and robbed him
rail was in perfect conditios, aod of 515,000, which he had just re- -

was only snappea by tne combined PeiVBU -1 IY i 'eus 01 100 sie 01 018

and odsicfiii. i lu UAC were tracked a
short distance) by raiiro&J, Jj.f t were
finally lost track of."

Brewery Unrated.
Altoona, Dec. 17- - The .A 1 toon a

City Brewery, a large frame build
ing, owap a by Martin Halie, was

ice bound, with ine Jliei4Mppi river burned early tbis morning.
from there to Cairo unnavigeble be ' amount of ths loss is 'HQ, CDS)- -

The
Tbe

cause of ice. There has been no property was insured for $16,dufl.
displayed eullen indifference and j sign of ice in the Onio, which for its Several men wero sleeping in the
asked no mercy. The other two bare entire length, is free and rising rap- - building, and only escaped by jump-n- ot

yet been arrested. I idly. ' ing from the windows.

NE WA DYER TISEME NTS.

SomiTX't oilnlv. fa., iliwtinvl. sill r..i.,.,. i,.
00 the prrmfc.-- i in til twp., uo

Friiay January 23, 1880,
the farm ormujt-n- t nontnlnlnir KJnren anil 11".
"""T t ' " n5iro, lxiut 7Sarrr clrurvil,

ml hnut liacn-i- i In nu.,.w. AiljuiiHnit laii.li ni
J'llin roy, Wanlirran-- I nhcr. It ivinjf therwurwuil a tw n,wy lug dwi-ll.- lir t,.. burnano 0II11T otilnilMinL'n. Tl.n. 1. 11,

irood )irinic, excellent young mvluiril ami imirnrtump, a tiit im quarry anil ami hank. Thin
farm in situate lm two milt-- from M.,uy Om k,
and 1 mnwilaiit Io mllln aut

TMOlS. One-thir- In hanil, anil tho hainn
In two tqualuDnuul puyiuwita, to 1ms nocuml by
bonds. -

lite. 31
FLKOK.

Trnau

DI1X)IV8 NOTICE.
Tii umleriiniwl l;avlnirhpn ammintnl Auditor

on motion oHV. konnti, l., by the Court
Common I'lcmof Souii-me- t county, l'a,. to a..uiontliaexoeitlo found, and make a didtiibiillon
tho moDi-y- . li th. hands of W. H. Millor, awluni--
of Valentine Miller, to and among those leirally
entitled llwrao. hereby Klv notUw, that he will
attend to hl.dutiea at lil office in Somcrnot, Pa.
on Tueaday, January W, 1880. when and whure all
persona Intensted can attend If I hey think iiroimr.

I U.CULliOKN,
I'ecSl Adulter.

A DMLKISTKATOR'S NOTICE.
&lat Plly JJIcodemun late ol Kumorset

jwir., Bomeraei uo., Pa., deeenred.
Letters of administration on the above onto to

havtmr been granted to the undtTined, nolica la
Hereby given o thoae Indebted to it to make 1m
mediate payment, and thoae havinir claiina or
uemanos win present the duly authenticated lor
settlement at tbe otlice of V . II. Koomt. in Soia- -
erset Borougl, on Saturday, February. T. l)tiU.

Dec. 31

A
M . A. Sanner A Co., )

11. S.

II. of

of

nf

JOHN' H. HUSTON,

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Administrator.

vs. no. 41, Jan. T. l&7o. (CD.)
JaoobK. MSIer. )
24.1 ircember. 1873. real estate sold to O.I.T. M lller

for 372n. a Mav. 1S7K. Iietltionof tl. J. Mlllir for
rule on parties Interested, to show cnuwi whv sain
should not be set aside. 16 December, IH7V,Sainutl
Gailher, Esq..appoluted Auditor to ltnd ami ro--

Iori tneiacis villi an opining.
Notioe: For the iurKe of the above npiiolnt-snent- .

I will sit at tlicoltlce of Messrs. Har. in
Somerset, Pa., Thursday, January aa. 1HM, at 10
o'clock A. M. of said day, when ami whero all jht- -

ou. auonu n innv inmif proper.
SAMUKL CiAlTHEK.

Doc. 31 Auditor.

UVERX LICENSES.
he followlnr nanwl persons have filed In mv

office their petitions lor Tavern (or Kestaurant)
License, anil tbe same will lie jirvsrrited to tho
Court for. allowance, on Thursday, January a.
loov.

TAVERNS.
William Sllcer. Moyersdale borough.
Eliza A. Flick, Somerset borough.

H. F. SCHELU
Deo. 31. Clerk.

ASSIGNEES' ACCOUNTS.
The followlna- - aocoun'e have been filed In mv of

fice and will be presented to the Court fur confir-
mation on

.Thursday, January 29th, 18S0.
Account of Kfcee A Bro. assignees of Samuel s

Fell.
Account ofSamucl Fox aeriirnee of Selnistlun

Qeislor.
Account Of Noah S. Miller assignee of (leorire

A. Pile.
H. F. SCHKL.U

Dec. at Prothuuotary.

AUCTIONEER.
I)AETIES needing my service on Real or

or anything to he disposed oi at
auction, will find I will give entire satUtiictU.il.
All letters by mail promptly attended to.

Dec. 31.
W. A.

Pa.

IJUBL1C SALE.
REAL F.ST ATE.

By virtue of an order issued out ol Orphans'
Court of Somerset county, Fa 1 will expose to
public rale at tbe Court House in Somerset, on

Fridau, January 23, 18S0.
at 2 o'clock, P. 31, the followlna; descrltied real es-
tate, late the property ol Stephen Trent, dee'd :

A certain tract of land situate In Stony, reck
township. Somerset county Pa., adjoining-- lands
of John Vein, Peter Zerlos' heirs. Noah Kaymau,
Albert Kayuian and residue t apart for widow,
containing 1M acres, more or less, about 100 acres
cleared, and 15 acres in mea iow, on which are
erected a Dwelling- - House, Kan It Karn
and other out buildings. This Is a valuble prop-
erty.

TERMS. Ten per cent, of purchase money in
hand, on cjannnation of salj. one-thir-

In six months and in one year, with inter-
est from day of sale. Payments to be soured by
judgment bond.

SAMl EL SNYDER,
Dec. 31. Trustee.

PEKSIOK AGENCY.
S. P. Sweitzer of Sand Patch, Somerset county,

P. Janice ol the Peace, ?urveyt.r and claim
trpnt will prooiptljr oilect all ttuuuty and Peii- -

Bion ciaims eniruwtea io nun. I'erstms wtsriini;
any lu .urination will addrefu him at the a'oove
named place, enclosing discharge and postage
stamp lor rep..

DMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' iJourt of
Somerset rnnntv, fa., will be sold at public sale,
at the COUKT HOUSE, In Somerset, Fennsvl
Tunia, oa

Tliursday, January 22, 1880,
the following descrltied real estate :

No. 1. A certain tract ol land situate in Somer
set Twp., Somerset Uo , Fa., near Somerset Bor
containing 100 acres, more or less ; about 75 acre
cleared, and the balance wood land ; Cox's creek
runs through It, and there are anumlierol springs
on the premises; adjolnlntr lands of Rudolph
1'erner. Samuel H. Miller, Somerset and Stors-tow-n

road, and others.
No. tf. A certain tract of meadow land, situate

In- Somerset lioriujth, said cuunty, adgo'ninx lamls
oi m. a. mica, Main cross street, .Somerset and
Stoystown road, Catharine street, and others, co-
ntaining acres, more or less ; it is all in a u:ood
state of cultivation, with an excellent surtax
the premises, This tract win be otlcred as
whole and also in parcel.,, as follows :

A. The south-we- corner ot the tract, fronting
about W leet on Main Cross street, and extending
back along Catharine street, about 264 leet to
Court alley.

U. The lot north of lot "A" above described, of
same size at lot "A."

O. The lot north of lot 'B" above descrllied, of
same site as each of the others.

II. Tbe lot north of --C," of same siie as each of
others.

N'o. 3. A lot of ground situate in said borough
of Somerset, bounded on the north by Catharine
street, on the east by spring alley, on the south by
North street, and on the west by No. 4 hcrelnaiter
described, fronting on North street 69 feet, and
extending back 'Mi feet. The Improvements are a
large two story frame dwelling bouse, stable and
other outlmlldmgs. A namucr of choice fruit
trees on the lot.

No. 4. A lot of ground In said boronah f p. jut
erset, adjoining No. 3 above described, and of
same siie. There are a number of choice fruit
trees on this lot.

( Nos. and 4 will also be otfei ed together. )
No. 6. A certain tract of land situate In said

township of Somerset. adiolnlnK No. 1 herein.
before described, the Somerset and Stoystown
road and others, containing abont 4 acres. A one- -

story frame dwelling bouse, stable. Ac, are on
ine premises.

Sale to commence at 1:30 o'clock r. M.
TEKMS. Ten percent, of the purchase money

to lie paid as soon as the property is knocked
down, and the balance when deed is delivered
alter confirmation of sale.

OEOROE W. PILE.
Dec. 24 Adtn'r. of Samuel C. File.

BLIC SALE

KfKJNTZ,
Confluence,

I!y virtue of an order of sale, granted by the
Orphans'Court of Somerset county. Fa., tho

Administrator and Trustee forthe sale
ot the real estate of Daniel A. Khoads, deceased
win sen at public sale, on

Saturday January 10, 18S0,
at the Court Mouse in Somerset Borough, at
o'clock, r. x., the following real estate.

No. 2. A tract of land au mining the homestead
Samuel Trent, Alexander Hunter, and the Lertler
farm, containing 127 acres, more or less, of which
hi acres are clear, balance well timbered ; line
springs and fruit orchard on the same

No. 3. A tract of land known as the Lcffler
farm, containing S3 acres, more or less, with
dwelling bouse. Dank birn, and other buildlugs
thereon erected, of which 60 acres are clear, 8
acres in meadow, line fruit and never falling wa-
ter on the same ; adjoining the Mason farm, Alex
ander nunter, no. 'A, and Jacob Hem.

No. 4. Also a tract of land containing 23 acres.
more or less, with new frame dwelling house, new
barn, and other buildings on tbe same : alwut 18
acres clear, alwut 4 acres In meadow, adjoins No.
2. and No. 3., the Mason larm, Joseph Shatter,
and others. These lmds are near tochurches
schools, and within Smiks from Somerset

Terms ol Nos. 2. and 3. One third after f

expenses of nartillon. Ac. to remain a
Hen, the Interest o! which Is to be pall annnally
to the widow ol Daniel A. ttoads, dee'd., during
ncr ine, and al her death the principal to the
heirs and legal representatives, one fourth In hand,
isi &pni, jasu. naiance in tour equal annual pay-

ments, to be secured on the premises.
Terms ot If o. 4. Cash, 1st of April, 1880. Ten

per eent of hand money to be paid or secured by
note as soon as tne property is stroca on.
u ' " ' . V. M. SHAVER.

Dee. U Administrator and Truster.

g$ECPTOBSS4LE
Bv virtue ol an order issued obt of Uie I Irnhans'

Court of Somerset Count v. to the undersigned
direct!, there 111 be exposed to sale by' public
outcry, o

l uttaay, January w. JSSO,
at I o'clock r. at. on the homestead larm. tbe lot
lowing valuable real estate, lata the property of
Juno w alter, late jenuar 1 wp., aaeeased, viz :

A eertalo trant of land situate in Jeuner Tap.,
in aaiu wumj, aujoiiuua lauu ut J auoo v;, fiorner,
Jesse OrilBtn, John Harsh berger. John Kiutft
and others, containing Wl'i anrea, striot measure,
being the late homestead of said dee'd. There
are abont ISO acres clear, of whicb about 20 acres
In meadow, with a two story frame house, a two
storv studding noase and a large bank bam there.
on erected : there are also two apple orchards, a
peacn oreuan ano a gooa sugar camp en the
premises. The larm Is well watered, is in a zood
,tWd! '

cultivation, and la underlaid with
"

This traec is io one :of the best sections ol
Jenner township, and u convenient to chucuea,
schools, stores ax.

TERMS. One-thir- d In band, d to re
main a lien on the land for widow's dower, and
the balance In three equal annual payments -

atler. without Interest.
Tbe deterred payments tn be secured by judg-

ment Dotes. Possession will be given on tbe 1st
of April. A. D. 1880, when the deed will be made
and notes taken. The eropa In tbe ground are
reserved. Ten per eent. ol purchase money must
be pad Id on day of sale.

JESSE WALTER,
W. H. WALTER,

Dee. 24 Executors of John Walter, dee'd.

on

NE W A D VEIl TISLMEN TS.

Chief Aiaonu Stalwarts.

Tie Mer-O- c

FOR 1880.

ean

Inar Jiw acrea,

fig Mill IilPDLICAN Ke!spier g
Mi,

$ur.

Daily,

Mooo.

In 'K5VS GETTING,
EDITORIAL ABILITY,

CORRESPONDENCE,

Anil everythiiis tlisit cook Io
make sa

First-Clas- s
a m

T!ie liitcr-Ocj:'.- !! l!as So Superior.

THE DAILY IliTER-CCEA- I

Is the Cheapest Blcrning Paper fiildi.-tit- d

Chicaifo.
The LU1MJES DEPARTMENT In which

pul.lisli. il the latest news of tho Secr.--t Orders,
a valuable lcalurc.

THE
BH-U- mi HfluHBH.

Is TriiliMfhivl each Mou iity ant TliunMuy, anl
cit luiL.8 a ul tiic Kt?wa oi thu worM.

AH EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT

Has Iwen ad.lcd to this ediU .n of the pajK-r- . and
is vwry highly .pokei! ol bv tho Superin-
tendents Teachers. It Is Intruded to ail a
want luni lult liyptra lis Interested in our Schools.

w mm mHm
lUs the LAKHEST circulation of any Political
newspaper in the t'nitcd St.itct. It is a paper
lor tno people, and costs only

Postage
Paid.

ft tasrcM sai lirlsnimral
Deuartinents iirff ahly an! r irefiilly con!tK'te.T
and are reliable a? any tuilibeili:i t lie ivuntry.

' OUR CURIOSITY SliOP,"

WOMKVS KINGDOM, and

THE HOME DEPART-NEX- T

Wlil continue T.estdiiisnnd
Foalutt'),

a POLITICAL, LITERARY,
aad FAMILY NEWSPAPER

THE INTER OCEAN
IS UNEXCELLED.

It is tho In.enlion of the proprietors ol THE
INI'KU OCEAN to sjure neither puins nnr ex

e to kcei in fuiiv ut.rcat ol t!:e units in all
things.

X0W

Add re-

B1

$2 50.

and'

Aa

IS THE TI3IE
SUUSCltlliE.

THE ISTFIt
4 UleitKO.

SALES.

TO

Ot'EAX.

WQE

The Commissioners of Somerset Countv. will
oRcr at pulitic sale, to the lowest aud best bidder
on

Monday, December 2!, 187'.),

at O1 o'clock A. sr., on the premises, the l.uil.Ilng
ol a Covered Bridge over uemah.ning creek, in
Conemaugh Twp.. where the public highway lead
ing to thu Soinsrset and Jobnft'.wn pike cmp.-u'-

said stream, on lands of Christian Livinirsione.
Bridge ii feet in length Irouiout to out.

ALSO
On Thursday, the 1st i!ny of January. ISM, nt w

o'clock A M.. ou the premises, tiio building of a
bridge over Laurel Hill creek, at the of
First street, in Cn'in borough, sul.l br'dtjeto be
T1 foet in length.

ALSO

On Thursday, 1st day of January. v80,;ut l'
o'clock V. M.. on the prvur.ses, the I nildlng of a
Covered Bridge 110 feet long, olii r Will's creek at
Fairhopc, in Southampton township.

ALSO
On Friday, the 21 day of January, llssil. nt 'Vo'clock a. m.. on the premises, the suuerstru'-tur-

of anopen 'ooi Url ige. W b et Ion, over (Had
tien s run, wnere the public road crosses said
stream near Denais Couip's Woolen Jractcry, in
Southampton tnwrsliip.

Flans and speciiictions can be seen at the
Commissioner's oltic e niter the 19th day oi Decern-- !
fer, nn.l will he on exhibition on day ol sale.
W. 31. SCUKOCK, DENNIS CIIOIv.

Clerk. J. C. CUITCHF1ELI).
JO.XAS JliVLlNTi CK,

Dec. CoUimissioncrs.

pUCLIC SALE.
Hv virtue of an order of sale granted bv the Or

phans' Court of Somerset county, the undersigned
Adiu nistrator ot John L. SmUli, deceased, will
sell at publit sale on

iridnij, December, 2Clh, 1ST9,
on tho premises. In llnemahoning twp., a farm
known as the David Smith larm, containing 182
acres, more or less, situate in liiema honing iwp,,
adjoining lands of John H. Zimmerman. George
Stelnbaugh. Win. Hurl, Win. Kurnhartand others
with a dwelling home, bank bank thereon erected.
of which about liOa-re- s are clour, 10a?resin
meadow, withan ontho preuiis s: tbe
whole Is weil watered, near schools, churehes,
mills and stores.

Taitvs: The pnrrta-c- r to pay to the widow of
Nicholas Barndt ol !?785.15.

:20 00 In hand on tne first of Arrll. l'SO: bnl- -

snee In two e quil anuu il p lym-ints-
, with interest

iroru April is;, i!o.
JUlt .i 11. .i M M r.K.u A A.

dec 10 Ad'mr. oi John Smith

SCHOOL EOOKS
AXD

SCHOOL SUPPLIES..
All new Stock, botijht for Cash. Wo era

proparod to flnplicato tho loTc3t prices.

AND

TOT BOOKS.
The attenl-o- of THE TU.ADE, and our fricnOa

generally, la invited to tho largee:, most carefully
elected, and altogether beautiful and e

line of TOY and JCYOILE BOOKS ever
In Uttsburglj

POCKET

and ALBUMS.
Also, ia elegant assortment of Tiir.'

Cliatelaincs. A!l t .cso goods arc new stocfc, and
fnOT "? lauci Ut year's

G. Wf REED & CO.
72 WOOD STREET

.co.J
oct 23

L.

PITTSBURG!! PA?

ASSIGNEES' 8 ALB

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
Ky virtue of an order of the Court of Common

Pleas of Somerset county. Pa., the nn.lerjlune.li
Asslirnces ot Philip P. aiaurer. will otlcr at public
sale, at the Court House, tn Somerset, Penn'a.,

Saturday, January 10, 1879,
at 1 o'clock P. v.. the following descrilied tract of
real estate, known as the 'Mountain Tract, siiuate
In Somerset twp . eontsilnins: 3 more or less,
adjoining; lands of Simon Zulall, Itaclel Sny.
der, Joseph Khoads and other, l.avinic tulid- -

Imrs thereon ercetel, wiin a'i nuil orchard, aud
uuder pretty good state of rulthatlon and Is con-
venient to church, stores, mills

TEHMS. Ten per cent, of purchase money to
he paid down and the balance ou eonnrmatiun of
sale.

B. S. FLECK.
SIMON U KIIRN9.

dec 10 Assignees of Philip P. Maurer.

Nr. WAD VER TISEMENTS.

DUB MO
I OFVAl

IlV Ylrtue of an

SALE
ABLF. HEAt. ESTATE,

alias order of sale Issued out of
It, I Wt.Kf.na I ..itrt ,! Slll1Mrfct ClUIltV. P.. to lh
underhlKnofi Truslees, Io sell the real estate f
Joseph Pile, late ol Milford township, deceased,
will ou

Saturday, January 10, 1380,
at public outcry, at the house of Joslah W. Pile,
in Millord Iwp,. Iielmr the old homestead of said
deceased, at oue o'clock r. ., sell the following
real estate:

No. 1. A certain farm situate in Milford town
ship, c.unty and state al.resam, aoioiuioa ........
of John A. Srmler. Peter Putuinn. Jiitnos Sclbert,
leorxe Secnle'r, Vim liana and others ; eontaln- -

more or less, ais.ut i . acre, nr.r..,
Irnme ilweillnir douse, oarn ami oiu- -

w thereon erected. This farm is in
slate of

tine nitiiufoWB on the same.
i miles from NewCcmrevlll
M.tinli! sour. I UtfiVMnlnnt tit

h
school and church,

which makes it verv desirable, .l.kA,,. Iruit and
Kood water; also an abundance of coal and llnie-eton- e

on the s inie. there belnic several coal banks
now open and In Rood running order and good tim-
ber on the part not cleared.

No. 4. A lot of ground situate In Rockwood, hav-
ing thereon erected a small arrocery store room, ad-

joining alley on the west, .Main street on the north,
lot No. 1M on the east, and Kuilroad a'.reet on the
S..OI h : lot heinir 50 leet front and 1M) feet deep and
muulK-re- in the general plan of said towa as lot
No. Ii3. For lurther Information call on the un-

dersigned trustees at (Jebuarts, Somerset county,
Pemi'a.

TKKMS. One third of purchase money to lie
paid on continuation of sale, and the balance In
two equal annual payments without interest : ten
per cent, of purchase money to bo when the
property is knocked down, and which percentage
will be treated as part payment oa the tirst l,

the iBilince t be secured by judKUient
bonds on th- - premises.

PETF.ll PILE.
JOSIA11 W. PILE.

I 17 Trustees.

A SSIGXEE S SALE
IW virtue of an onler ifueil (.at of the Court

ol Common Plet&o of Somerset Counfy, the
AtMirnce ot Jnoob Khue, wilt sell at

Smblic f:i!e ua the premise, on

Friday, January 2:, 1880,

at t r. m., followinit lerrPe'l l estate, vt
A tnvt of I in-- l "iniate la Srniertrt Twi., iSm-c- t

w.uiuy. la., rantninlna 1J3 acre?, more or ler,
ol whi'h uhOMt 13" uerea are clear, with a two
story Frame huuse, trunk hum anl ther

thereon : al-- o a ynunic wheirvl olVhoitro
iruit, land of John Kline, Uilllatu
knepjtcr, David JUurmlt, i'ulviu IVIaurcr, and
others.

TtKMS. One-thi- in hand, d In olx
ii)oiirlit, and d in one year, from Ieot;m.?r
15, IHTU, with interest on deterred i:iyu.euta inm
ilate ut ful

FUANKLIX W FILLER.
iJtff. 14 A?sijnee.

D 1SSOLUTIOX NOTICE
.Notice Is hcreltv iriven, that the partnership

heretofore existing betweeu A. Countryman t
Son. at Lavansvllle, Somerset county. Pa., is

dissolved. tJeo. t'ounfrytn:m retireing.
The business will be carried on at the old stand
bv Alex. Countryman.

"Lavansvllle, Pa.. Nov. 15. 1ST1.
A. CUt- - N'TKYlIAX SO.V

Dec 17.
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OVEh'COATs

WlfS'SVm.
Oioijs' Crerconts.

Dh'&VS"

OVERCOATS.

With oar V3K th .nk for beit-jw- I,

JN0.W ANAMAKER & CO.,

FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBUKG1I, PA.

Showing aggregate amount of Assessment Valuation ol' several Township
Boroughs in Somerset County, Pennsylvania, for 180. in accordance

of Assembly, passed day of May, 1841.

STRUTS,

Add-- on

Allegheny
Herlin
Hrothersvallcy

Conliuenee
Elknck

lennertown
rimer

Lower Tuikeyfoet
.Mevermiale
Mt.'bllecreek
Millord

Haltimore
Ceotreville bor....

Northampton
Faint

Salisbury

Somerset

Southampton
Stonvereek
Stoystown
Summit
l'pier Torkeyfoot
Vrsina
Welier.iburg

Totals.
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"iWIOS1 !"C7 4."T3 isno: 14 l)7H' SlW;
SlolT.i' -- lMT-.'- i h llMOj 1 1

401WI- 10442. 113.C.I l5:i0: iiKi.'i.Vt 104IJ
Tt.'MX WOk- nasi! 30'imi 41177 lit; 1 3 1

424' l;ii- IpSSI 72,0 ft'JII 3 M2i 14a '.

2Wo 14111 7'. 4id! 29441 12. 2 I

H 3.7 717i 3360 34.i6 I1W WIS
7382 li 3uo' WWK11 J41&

:t26i 13512 W13S- 13.MS! :iW6.12 33a 2.7U
Ill 300 : l7 l; 174D 170

io'.H-- 2T7; 12f 37'.i.'i: 6407:'. 61A7 1

1234H2. M4; 3454 7;l. 355 IfO

1:R: 2l 1482 7.W W240. 2"-'- : Vf 3 13 j
VWAh 52 Kwi'i limlol laid 520

a2332i 154:11 105a 13W5 Sit 51 f 4.M0 13l
J5IMI). "40 3 242 IWKS- 340
Wa.7' 112 m :Mt 'ill;. 2Wk 41") 440 1

805"2 0V73 2V.2 22 144j 3
12S-i- 10O70 8151 700 2

2KR3 IKWS' 8415 1OH04 mXH 35ir. 2'
W.t- 8S01 12 041HI 55075 7475 875 3 t

18ou!iO 7240 477U T 1175 250 835
iWI.H, 22H10 W18. 248W' 024S55 VM) 44 0 1 1

1S4165 35): 170 8VW&! 82i3: 5 ' 7 10 17

4870K 7670 2748 440.V S.I5 ) 4.188 3
2C:W4 V! 8802 125: 3I8SI52 65i 2705

1240 6H4 8 0 44112 ' 20U 85 I 3
5115 8738 lll7Ti 22.'! 12 .' 1

"18.18 7H'8 488-- TOM' 18257 21)75 220

51227: 835: 580' 5565 58177 8 5 8 2 1 4
21V70 1320 710 5225 20:25 050 350

undcrsisrncd Countv Commissioners of County, Pennsylvania, hereby
notice, will sit as a Board of Revision, at in Somerset, the '2'M to

of December, 1879, at which and place will determine whether any of the

valuations of the Assessors below a according to the meaning and

intention of an Act of Assembly, passed the of May,
W. M. ROCK, IS COOK,

Clerk. J. C. CRITCIIFIELD,
JONAS M( CLIXTOCK,

December 17, Commissioners

fhe Assessors of Somerset and Summit Townships having unavoidably to a re

turn of assessment in for this issue, the dav tor finally determining on same ha been

extended to Wednesday, December 31, 187J), at 2 o'clock v. .v.

J. B. LYON
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What Vim Push Business easy do ri,ht

Boots,
Lailiea' Gloves.
ladles'
(fents' Heavy Socks, pairs

Halmarell Yarn,
Stocking: Yarn, colore.
(iwerd)

Clark Thread machine

--LOO'

triennial

Somerset

No argument.

Prices Alone Tell tlie Story.
Large Stock, Good Goods Small Profits have gained LARGEST TliADK

County. Nothing steady, prices year year create maintain
business have added largely Stock during past week
pared meet demands those who want anything line,

WHICH IS FULL AND COMPLETE.

CONSISTING OF
GOODS, NOTIONS, GENTS' FURNISHING UOOP

BOOTS SHOES, CLOTHING, HATS CAPS, UKOCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEEXSWARE SADDLERY.

underware 2S Linrn Threi.I. (black) per o 04

J items' G.nl Suits. I ai.ai Uasslmcre W -

ii
74

4lto0 Hats,
Caps,

Overcoats,
Pms.
Vei".

'm

W!

14!

SADDLERY AT 20 FEB (HfflT. LJS HAN EBE SOLD,

Hardware reduced rates

DYE

WILL

Drugs reduced rates.

need

such

1 VI
1 M '

Hv '

i uu

I (St

I w
1 6.1

Three Show Cases, two large and one

VERY CHEAP.
1,000 bushels of Wheat wanted. 1,000 bushels of Corn wanted. 1,000 bushels of Oats wanted

All kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods.

GIVE TJS JL CALL
llefore going elsewhere and satisfy yourselves that we mean what we say.


